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City National Bank
CAIRO, IIiTjINOI.'J.

CAPITAL, $100,000

orrierV
TV' P II ILt 1 1 A V . I'mliU.I
Hk.MtY 1. IIAI.L1IA '.!. Prw-- t

WA 1.1 Kli iTYSI.OI'.TlU'l Coslil.r

Diut.tnoM

I. HljUT TATLOK, It. II CCHMNUIIAM,
Jf, L. llALUDAT, W. 1. II ILIIMY,
I, I), WlLLIAMSOX, HTKI'IftM HID,

A. Ji HAITOILU

Exchango, Coin and United Statos
uonaa xiougnt ana bow.

D received ami a frencral banking
I'U.ilir. il'illv

Enterprise Saving;

BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1889

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

orncms
A II SAFFOItl), Pnaidmt.
h TAVI.OIt, Virr I'rreldetit
W IIYjI.OP, bi'C'v and

Iiircctoik:
P W IlAllCLAT, ClIAS OaLIUIIKH,
F SI MocKiLuii, I'Aixti scnni,
II. II II I, Halliuav,

I. M PlIILLII'..

INTLKLHT paid mi drKlt at the rati- - nf
annum, March 1st aud fptcmjt 1st InUn-a- t nut withdraw 11 la tublcd Iiuiup

HatMy to tlie principal of the diqio.lt., I lit r i by
ItIdk tlw 111 lYimiKitiml Inlrir't

Married Womon and Children may
Dcponit Money and no ono

oIho can draw it.

0n tery lutluriiiUjr Ir.iiiilKi.in. i.i .i p.tn
a- - ."atunUy rTcniii ruraailiig.ilrioi.lu only
10111 0 to i o'clock

WjHYRWP. Trfisnurnr.

VAKIKTY NTOIli:.

N"ew-Yor- k Store
WH0I.F.3AI.K AND HKTAII.

Xj.2.S'Ct
VARIETY STOCK

IN TIIK CITY.

QoodH Sold Vory Clohe.

Uoruor 10th St. una Oouimurclnl Av,

CAIHO. ILLIN0I8'

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

WAUIIMi.

The Gamble Wagon

CAino, itiiiXNoza
MA.NUFACrUltKI) ISY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

IBESE8T and CHKAFE8T W30N HAN
UFACTURED)

MANUPACTOIIY. OHIO LEVEE
Noar Thirth-Pourt- h Stroot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botweon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture hla own Horse Shoes and
can Assuro Oooil Work,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
aT . O. ZXuola,

l'rnirUtiir,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldluif, Cor. Twelfth Street
and Washlnirton Avenue,

Ofvil'o, Illinois
U'C'iiinly aud llnllrmuHVoil m 8ii'('laltv

VOL. 8.

I'll YhH'IA.VN.

w ILI.tAM it. 8MIT1I, M. U.

IIF.SIDKNCi: No l H,lrli-r.,l- tl,r.t. U
twicn Wafdihixloii ttvi niio nti'l Walnut situ t

OrTlCi:. North nl.li- - of F.IWillt street be- -

twieti Coinmi rclal Hint WiulilliKtMii Ktfiiii-- .

o. w DUNNlKO- - D

ili.MDKNLh. Corner Minn anu ainu
ItH-lR- .

OrTICK; L'orni r HI Jill ktrrvt and OMoIj-vif- .

OFriCK HOUILSi KromGa.ln. 12m., and
from 'J o h p.m.

i.Awvim
TOUN II. MULKJJY,
tl

Attorney ut Law.
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

OI'UCK At rMram on Mull filrwt, ,t.
UtuiiWvli.Ojr avenue and ..h.liitrVier'

li:.TINTUV.

JU.R. II, CANINE,

DENTIST.
OIPR I. AMI llr.'llll.NCl.t Lllilh Mnet,

bitwtrti Wii'liltiKlon nnd lominuclul Avtnue,
wtf CAIIIO, ILLS.

IIK.it. F.fiTATi: A4IK.MT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE A.Q-BlfTT- S

COLLECTORS.

JONVEYANCEBB. NOTARIES PUBLIC

a:iu
Land ArenU of the Illlnola Central and

liurlliiRton and Uulncy K. K.
Companies,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,

cairo. illinois,

i.iql'ok ii:ai.:rn.
R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wliolfrnle ami Olail Ilcalcra In

Foreign and Domestic

v.-ji:-
s OF A I.I. KII)S,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,
CAIRO, ILLS.

AjfF.-'- li FMYTII A CO liaTe conaUntly
XYJL a large atock of the beat gowi In Ihu iw.ktt, and Khri'jlal attention to I he "holaaaJa
ranch nf the liurlnma

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers,

Roofing and Guttering a Spocialty
Slate Jloofling a Specialty in

any part of Southorn
Lightning Rods, Fumps, Stoves

and Tinware
JnbbinK Promptly Don.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Iw I he iJrmnl Olil

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which hns stood tho test of 40
Years.
Thoro is no soro it will not Ileal,
no Lumonoss it will not Curo.no
Acho, no Pain, that Afllicts tho Hu-
man body, or tho body of a ITorso
or othor Domostio unimal, that
doos not yiold to its magic touch.
A bottlo costing 25c:? 60c. or $1
has ofton saved theltfoof a Iluman
Doing, nnd Rostorod to Lifo and
Uscfulnoss Many 11 Valuablo
Horse

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlnirton nd CommercialAvenuee, odjolninif Hanny'a.

KKKl'S for caIc the bcdt llct'f, 1'oik, Miillou
Lamb. Sausage, do., and la lirelirjad U .frvii famillw In an anvninliln nmiini-- r

L.D A U.K. Akim LIiIcoko

Xi. D. Akiu cS( Co.,
-- Dnilt'H in- -

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avenue, CAIEO.ILLS,

iMVnrluB with their iiatronnfruwill Iiml u coinplfi,. nm.nf j;ooda from which tHict,itliiitniiiiicei,

ill
0&, rjiilloUn. 3Bu.ild.lrv BT, Cornn Otrt sm.d.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, APRIL, 10, 1870.

ttllijiitt.
STEWART.

A Story Showing his DttHlucsa
Shrowdncss.

A frlcml of .Mr. filowurt rclutci an aiiC'
doto )ctcrday which nhowed the inothmU
that Hie racn haiit adujitoil when rarrylnc
on a unall liiiliii.tii to IncrtMiso the iiiinihcr
orhls ciutoiiicr. Mr. htcwart made lei

among M friends ami learned the
name and retidencu of the leader of fah
tollable roclcty In the city, and alio tho
Church that -- lie attended, lie then nought
out tho uxton ot th(! Church, and leaned a
pew directly in front ol that of tho lady
Iti jularly Sunday aficr Sunday thereafter
he m In hla scat and took jiart in tlm woi
Kill). A fctv Iriontlm pseil, and ono

a tlio con'rcjjatlon was about lent In;
tho church it auildeuly Iicjii to rain. The
fA"hlonhlc lad had :i carringc, hut the
ldcwalk hctwei.ri the church door ami tho

roadway wan wlile, ami idic rtopin.-i-l Irres-
olutely at the door upon perceiving the
drop of rain, dreading injury lo her costly
drc-- s. 'l'hu Ireipicnt inlstj and rain of Ire-

land had call-c- d Mr. Mewnrt to form the
habit of Inif an umbrella on all da of
the year, nnd ho had one on this day. IUU-lii- o'

It, he told the lady ho would flicker
hci beneath It until she cuuld walk to her
carriage, IMie would accepted lite icrtlce.
The prollerwasaccopicd, he took her to
tho carriage, nd was heartily thanked.
The following Sunday, after lenice, jIic
addrored Mm, nnd thanked him for his
klndnes?. A abort conversation followed,
and occa-lonal- on Sundays that succeed-
ed, nt thoy were coming out of church, a
few word? paused between them. While
talking with a moinbcr oi the C'nurch one
day the lady learned Mr, Stewart's occupa-
tion, and the next time the met him -- aid:

"Mr. .Stewart, have you any artlclen nt
our .tore that you think I would llko to

buy "
No," he replied; "I don't think I have

anything "
"I would like to aid you in your lnislnc-- -

ia some way."
"ou can Intbii wayr 1 h.iye noticed

that your coaclnnan exercise your borsei
every day, and you not earing always to
take a ride, I prcMiuic, the carriage U fre- -

fluently empty. Ifon the day when you
do not wih to uiic the carriage you will
order yjiircoachmaii to takeit to my atore,
and remain in Irnnt ol the store for half an
hour, you will do mo a good turn."

'I he Ijtly km amused by Mr. Stewart's
Miggetlon, and chci'i fully granted the

Tho frenucrt appearance of the
carriage In front of the More, and the

pre-m- of the iaabiouable owner
ol It within tlir mora, vrau soon titlo.l liy
other women, and Mr. Stwart' scheme
wai fpecdily mccCs-fu- l. Carriage after
carriage 'topped before Iho store, and the
uream of fa.hlon nas'tarted that ha? .mcc
run ceac lei-l- y In and out its dooM.

MRS. GEN. GAINES.

How u Bravo Woman has Spont
xiur uiiu in r laming tor iiusiico.

tWathliifitou Cur. of firapliie j

Mm. (Ialn, the pluckey little clalmanl ol
a large ?IIce ol valuable ground In the heart
of the city of Now Orleans, U ono of the
notable personages of the congrelonal
'caion In this city, and may be seen almo-- t
any Mr day Hitting along the corridor of
the cipltol or through the hallway of Wll-llad- 's

Hotel with the claHlc Hep of a girl of
alxtcen. For nearly a half century this In-

defatigable lady has been before the publlo
a a litigant, and her extended experience
in courts itfid among lawyer?, an well as all
the prominent men of the day since the ad-

ministration of Andrew Jackson, has en
riched her mind with a fund ol infor-
mation in tho way of personal reminiscen-
ce?, Incidents and anecdotes of tho career
ol men who have long -- Inco piss ed away.
She was on term of friendship with Clay,

elisler, Calhoun and llcnton, aud min
gled In tho old-tim- e socioty of
City.

.Slio has been lighting this "great moral
battle," as sho call It, for forty-lou- r year.--,
mil now, on the luccndliig scale beyond

hixty-nin- o cats, she saya tout she expects
ultliuatr success, "although he It gullied
over a pathway strewn with tho bleaching
bones of many lawyers." .ludgo I'aschal
and Icicmlah lllack ;uu her lawyers at
present, and Ihroilgh lliolr cllorts a (Incis-

ion has been recently obttincd In tho .Su-

preme Court of tho United States, taking
lbs Mso from tho State conns ol l.oulsana,
which, from local Inllucnccs arc unfriendly
to her e:uie, to tho l.'nltcd States Circuit
Com t. Tho whole amount Involved will
leach to rutin f,nun,noo to ir'JO.OoO.OOn, and
If sho llnally mcccods In gaining pocion
or this princely sum of money, to uo her
own language, she will "settler It where It
will do the most goods"

Sho relates Willi much gu-t- o a llttlo iuci-de-

that occurred at a Presidential
ago, which tho attended

under tho escort of an Kngllsh gentleman.
Lord Lyons was present on Iho occasion,
mid her KnglUli hiatal proposed an Intic-dilutio-

and to Hut end asked her to
toward his lordship for the purpose.

The little lady drow herself up to ollciulcd
dignity mid promptly replied: "Sir, Amer-
ican ladles, nover advance lor an Introduc-
tion," and so tho matter ended. A fow
evenings afterwards she met Lord I.yous ut
a reccptlou at Secretary boward'stvhen ho
was presented In duo form, and at tho salmi
linio inlormed ol tho grave mistake made
by his countr) man.

Shels perfectly ut homo on politics, law
and religion, ami brlievcs Ihut (ien. Iln?-to-

Is the coming tenant or the While-House- .

Mrs. (lulnes has a shot I, ilellcalo llgure,
whloh Is aUvays nrrayed in a neat lilting
black silk walklng.ilrosi, a Jaunty hat
with white waving plume usually adorns

her welbshsped bead, which Is crowmd
nilh a wealth of aubiii n hair worn In fil.
es around In front, llnr feature" areiimll

and dellette, and her cntnitlectloD. rctilm a
inoolline- - and lrebnest rarely found In

advanced age. Ilcrcytaari' dark aud lu.
.Iron-- , and twlnklo wills g'0l burner In

challyj conversation, I'Ccnllar
hugb', which, when otico heard, ran i.tvcr
be forgottcu.

Altogether sho l a rcnurkablc woman,

mil or pu-- energy ami vitality, and few of

her lex could have' battled o long In the
race, or almost lii'tirmotintablo illtllcultle,
and It Is evldentthero Is no f:h word us

rail In her vocabulary.

.Mr. Wrhcr'S) l.ctler.
This foiiiewiiat liuiuorou letter i

written by Mr. .1. T. Wcbcr, it leading'
druggist of Sprliiulkid, 3las.:
Messrs. Scabury it .lolinsoii.

Cietitlcincn T'hcro U a funny llt
tlo old mail hero who iiicil to hobble
about on ciutchci, nltcriiig hail words
ityalMst tliu tloctor-'- i uccitisu mot coiiiu
not curt-- til? rheumatism : hu tried nnd
li.is eliicu bccninu it walking' advertisc- -
iiiciit for llcii'oirs ('apdnii I'orous
l'iasler, ami hu walks without his
crutches, too. 'iho plaster N wituoiit
doubt, an article long needed, anil a
a great liiiprovcintnt on tho ordinal y
porous piaster. i ours, ac

.1. T. Wi.ni.it.
Itenson'ij Cattcliic I'lastcrUa truly ro

niarkablo article. It Is rccoiumciidcd by
physician? everywhere, because of Its
treat ftipfrlorlty over other placers nnd

lliiliiients. Ihtbbcr pos-ess- healing
and curative properties that can be found
In no other natural product. Capcluuis
now reco'iilcd m the best external
stimulant and patu reliever. It relieves
pain immediately and quIckciM the ac-

tion of tho plaster. Hellion's (.'ajtclne
J'lasler cuies rhctiiiiatlsui. lame and
weak back, kldncv and siiiiinl nll'eclions.
shootliij; pains In the hides and back, re-

laxation of the abdominal belt, and llko
trouble. Why Miller with these III?
when a lleiison'g Cnpclne Piaster, costlnc
only '2 cents, will relieve and cure you.
Sold by ilnittlsU everywhere. Seabttry
it .lolui'on. phariuaclatlcal chemists, N.
1 ., jfennrai agents.

H.io.iN'.silA(ixoLtA Halm tirescrveiiniiii
restores the complexion ; rernovtM freck-
les, tan and sallowness ; makes the skin
Folt, white and delicate. Its application
cannot be detected. MO-ditwl-

Till: I1KSTA CIITAI'KST
At Onirc Printing;

Cross and sickly children f,
bMiuule healthy ami stronir Ijy rcgnlallng their
atouiaclis am", bowrlj with Castoria. It U more
crk-cll- thnn C'atirOil anil Is a? pleasant to
take as honey for Wind Colic, hour Stomach,
Worms and Cntlltcncsa, there is notlilnfr in ex-
istence isiual to Castoria,

Why will you suffer fromUlini
matlsrn, Jsnralns. Miff Joints, Swelling, Harm,

Wenk Hack, when Ilic Centaur l.lni-nir- nt

affords crtaln relief. Jinny articles soolli
pain to a certain extent, but Centaur l.lnmifutcures, "l lie White l.lnlmnit is for the human
family, tin- - tllow I.fulincut Is for horsis nnd
anlmtls (l).2-si- -l Uw.

'I lie ileal and CliraiK-st- ,

At Hie Ill l.I.nTiN oillce. (.'alio, Ills

A SPECIALTY.
The ileLtr.m prlntlnc

establishment makra u
specialty of Hill Heiuls,
Nolo Heads, Ix'tler Heads,

Statement, Cants, i:tc ItoU at tlie'e prices;
Small sUe bill head, per Pvi $1 W
Meilliim sl?e bill heads, tier thousand 3 75

All on fourteen pound paper, Carlisle mills,
rated two cents per pound higher than paper
used by uny other oulcc-rti- led to order at the
mills ccclally fur this oillce
&Utements, Carlysle, per H' $.1 00
letter Heads, Carlysle, jwr 1000 4 &l
Xole Heads, Carlysle, per 1'SJO a w
Vlsltingcanls ieriacLngi ;.'k;
llusines cards, No. I ly Ilrlstol linard,

lr ltioo $J ,'.) to t (J
ltuslness cards, No 1 blank, per lots 3 00

(iuarter-shee- t, half-shee- lull-she- and three-she- et

piisteis, nnd colored work below M Louis
prices

I'ltmplilet, IJouk Woik iiml Price Lists mad
91'ielaltr

rpho "U'rrklj lliiltclin,"
il.'.'.l perjer, postuge prepaid, to any address.

IIK.Vi' AM) t IIEAPKmT
Piici- published in Simtheni Illinois.

ro.ti,.

AT
(3 O

COIL id
o

O
TO COAL

CONSUMERS :
II.MlHlslllliU, Ills,,. lull 13, 1b70.

Hare iiiiw iniiiiDL' u crv siinerlornrtli.il.Wot cunt fri from all iiniiurllies. esniTlnllv
aduiited for irrales ami househuld ttso Kenerally,
which we will deliver in Culm, Hie Cairo und
Vlnceitnes truck by the cur load of Sun bushels
ut nine ('.)) cents per bushel, or two dollars und
twenty-liv- e cents (J 2.vj er Ion

W'uulsn havea very superior ultlcloof Nut
tial w hlch we will deliver on track ut twenty
(o) dollars per cur ami bushels. I'm tics no
wishing a c;ir loud will cull upon P. M . Wurd on
Klclitli street, between Ci.aiuicrclul und

und be ini)illl nt teusonulilc
trems. Mr. Wurd will ulso deliver this coal to
uny part of the city ni$ l to per car lunil, muk-thi- s

coul cost ubout J inrton. All the coal
usedlivthuU.itudV.lt.lt, la supplied from
our mines, and It has no superior In thvmuilci

Addirss ull orders fur coul lo

JA0..A. ViallcftOo.,
llAItlilSiiPltd, ILLS,

WP. M. Wurd, Ksii,, has teams and will dc
v er this coal at :l Wi tier car.

L 1L tlf I'.vei) Deseilptlnu

MVMllMHilg ('lieitp.

AtthellPLLKTm Oillce,

"WfcaKlncrtcn.

IMMUKAM't:.

C. N. HUGHES,
titnc ral

Insurance Agent,3

OFFICE:

OZXXO UX1V13XJ,
Orer Uathusi it Uhl'i.

N'ltntVl1" llr,t'-,a"- a Comianlea rcpre

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1858.
SATFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE,
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building,

The Oldtat Established Aitency in South
era Illlnola, representing ovor

65 000 000
I UK liKSTnnd CIIKAI'KT,

,ttlielli'LLt.Tl.'Ulllcc, Cnlro, Illinois.

COM.niN.IIO.N nKUCIIAM.H.

K. .t. Ayres. S. I). Ayrta.

AYRES fc COr
FXjiOXTXst.

, And Kcntril

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO LEVEL'.

P. CUHL,
Kxeluslvc

Plow Mercliant
V.l- -

Millers' Agent.
No W) Ohio Levi,

. , CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer In

LUMBER,
All kinds haril anil soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, &c.

Mill and Yard,
Jornor Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

Ohio Lovoo.

Wsioi.knam; (iitorKits.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AQENTS AI1ERI0AN POWDER CO

57 Ohio Levee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant.
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

S I'KClALntltmtioi tjivcn loronsiKuincnta un I

uiuiut onirrs

I'AIXT AXIS OILS.

Blake eft Go.
(Siiece-jo- r lo)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealeruln

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
BnxjBHEa.:

vVttll Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Always on hund, tuu celebrateil llluuiluatln

AlIimitA Oils.
I3roaiai'

Oorner Eleventh Blrrrt nrc! V. uahlu;
ton avpiiuo

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE,

No. 314 N. 11th Stroot, St. Louis,
Mm. K. A, LHTZ, 31, 1. (In ehaiiie).
Amiile uccoinmndallnna und lieulineiit. Onlv

Jepiitrnrceitiiln very vnlimlileiecU!ca, Prompt
cure of Piles, llheiiuiatismnnd Ninuiu dlseitsei)
CUimmtccd, Itutes nindemte, Por clri'ulur,
end stamp,

i

NO. 08.

BOBBINS'

MB BAZARf

XT
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Kanos and Organs,

SHEIS 'TJSIC AND
i

MUSICAL MERCnANDISF. OF
JiVJBRY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PXANOS
Of World wido Reputation.

AcknovvlciU'cil by all vood Musicians in be the

best l'iauu now made.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,

Of which wc have sold over 400 during
twelve years pat, becoming mote and more
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,

Splendid tone. Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino Instrument, adapted to Instru

mental as wen as vocal music.

THE AI10VK AUK OPKEIlED ONALL .Monthly Payment, at low tlgurcH
regardless ol 1.1st Prices.

SHEET MUSIC
In vrrctt variety, Including alt the new

and popular music ol the day.
Orders from the Country

promptly fllled nnd sent
by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS.'

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,C0L0S
TAMBORINES

KllKNCll HAKl'S, KTC, KTO.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Furnished to Order.

8TRIN08 FOB VI0LIN8, OIJITaHS, ETC

ftl the llest Uuuiltr.

Classical Studios and Exercises
Of allnrade.s for i'lann or Voice.

JSTKvcry description of Musical .Me-
rchandise liiinl-lie- d to older, promptly and
at prices lower than ever oll'ercd before.

OENCV ALSO OP

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send lor Illustrated Catalogue ami Price
List of these beautiful groupos.

All Ooods Warranted aa Eeprsieatsd'
Address,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo. Illinois.

'UA1..

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

IVLT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

.VNl)

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL!
Ordors for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogshonds, for shipmont,
Dromptlv attondod to.

t&"Ho largo oonsumors and all
aiunufacturorB, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or your, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

CfHalllduy llro.'s office, No. 70 Ohio I.cvce,
Hro.'s wlmrfbuut,

rt-- Mills, or
t--At Hi" Hump, foot ol Tmity-KlB-

Uj-l'o- st onlc Dravrer. :i

$16 FORGES
rOR FARMS I

No Belts or Bellows.
WILL WELD IRON.

lust what Is wanted. Send .Leent ,lUJU' fi"
circular to KMI'lltH I'Oltl'AIH.h' POItllK LO.
Xiiov, .V. V,

PONDS
EXTRACT

Tho Pooplo'a Romody.
Tho Univorsal Pain Ext aotor.

Kotat A..Tfokr8F0,8;;rEslrmoti

Hwirl for I will speak of xceuvttMts.

FOR
I nj ii rim to Man or IUasIs,

runs, iinuses,
Mtrnlnn, riiiralns, Contu-

sions, Dislocations.
FrNcliirva, Cuts, lacera-

ted or Incised Wounila
Iwslltuird.llurns, Scalds,

sunoiirns.
Illeeilltiv I.niSB, or

nptttiDKor union.FOIl'S nn lllieil, an.l lllcctl- -
inEtiiimsnr Teeth.

omillmror Blood and
Moody l)lchrrta.

1 !'.'". "Idling l'lles.
itunu rues, (infallible.)

Swelled r.r.
EXTRACT Bheuiuntlam,

tie.SwelllnitorSorenua.
Ithruma- -

Nllinicss or Soreness.
Lumbairn. Iinio Itark .

,lore Tii runt or Uulnsr,
innamr.1 Tonsils,

ttlpthrrln, Kronchl-tl- ,
Asthtait.

Horror Inflsme.) Eyes or
Kji-li-.ls

t.'.ilnrrli. tucirrheii,!. .... tf: II.
tore iril"i, Inllnnitil

Ilrvast
tiik jl'ivinritl or too Profuse

Monthlies.
PEOPLE'S M,,k Ovnrlan DIs- -

. ea.- - and 'luinnra.iKiilitey Complnliil,
REMFDV liravcl and .Slraticnrr.

' lions of Infants, or
ron Adults

Vnrlrowr VHm.
r Inflamed Veins,

Uli-frn- , rtld fores, Inter- -'

nal Ulcrratlnns.
nolln, rsrlninclea,

"ot Hwelllncs.
INTERNAL l nn anil Iluntona, Chat-- ',

ed or Sore Peet.

Ul. (.nils.
I'eloii or Whitlow, Krost-- I

ed Limbs nr Parts.
J.tfnsqnllo Bile-t- . Insect
I Stinirs, Chuiietl Hands.

I'O.VIi'N KXTIIAtrr Is lor sale tiy all t'lral-Clim- is

ItriiKRistx. slid recommended by
all Dnnritista, Physicians, and every-
body who liHn ever used it.

fnnlhlel contalnltur History anil Uses malt-
ed free on application. If not found at your
DniKKlJt's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
.w York and Loudon.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpiIE BULLETIN Is published every morning

(except Monday) In the Bulletin Rnildlnir, cor

ner Washington avenue and Twel.th street.

Tux Iti'LLirtN is served to city subscrllwrs by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly. Ily Mall, (lit advance), tloper

annum! six months, C three months, $.1; one

month, (I '.'.1.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Publi(!,l every Thursday morning at 1 23

pi- - annum, Invariably in advance. The postage

on the Weekly will Iw prepaid at this office, so

that subscribers will oUaln for a subscription

rice of tl a year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
Business Curds, per annum t.tt 00
One square, one nsertlon, .. i 00
One square, two insertions....... 1 60
One square, one wee , 2 W
One square, two weeks 3 SO

One square, three, weeks 4 00

One squie, one muutli 00

' ' W K K K I. Y .
One nqiuuc, one insertion --..! Oil

Each subsequent Insertion 60

d'One Inch Is it square.

KJ-P- o we oOcr superior In

ducements, both as to rate ol charges and man-

ner of displaying: their favors.

Communications upon, subjects of Ken- -

oral interoat to tho publlo solicited.

t!CjAll llUoiuci. Letters should be addressed to

Cnlro null)' till i'oiiipmijr.

niitameil m the Unllid
Mates, Canada, and sj

Ffl.tfints terms us lute as
lliose of any other nils-bi- o

house. L'orrrsiiou- -
M. vvtva w deuce Invteil In ine f.ng- -

lii.li iiml I'nreieu uuirttaizes. wim inventors. At- -
tmueys at lotvv, and other holicliturs, esprciall
with lliose who have liu.lllirirca.es rejected iu
Hi liuiitU nf iithr Mtt,ipiiri.s. In relecleil cases
our fees ate reasonable, ami uo charge Is made
unless we arc succes.ful.

If vim wants nut.
rnt.si'inl usu model
or ekctrlli aud aInventor8 full ilocifption ot

ay our invention.
We velll make an

exainmalienat the Plru' mi-- n'' 11 we nJ"k
It natentalile. will arnd )otl paiHira andsdvlcs,
ami prosecuteour cae. Our le will be In or- -
illuary cafes,

AdvicelgPree
tfpii. r.x.e.onimisaiuner oi J ateuia.
Cleveland, Ohio; O, II. Kelley, Esq., fec'r
Natinnal lirauge. Louisville, Ky 1 Conimixlers
Dan'l Ammeu, U. 8. N,, Waahtniton. U. 0.

KJrpend Stamp for our "UulUs for
a book nf 60 pages .

Adilresa ! I.uuU BaMVr sk t'o., Solid
tors of Patents, Washington. I). C.


